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NEW QUESTION: 1
A customer has recently purchased EMC Data Protection Advisor (DPA) for backups to monitor
their NetWorker backup environment. They are currently monitoring the NetWorker servers
and storage nodes.
What else can be monitored without the need for additional DPA licenses?
A. Physical and virtual tape libraries
B. VMware configuration data
C. Replication technologies
D. VMware server status
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
---You have a deployment of Dynamics CRM 2015 that contains a server named Server1.
Server1 has the following components installed:
All of the Dynamics CRM Front End Server roles
All of the Dynamics CRM Back End Server roles
Microsoft Dynamics CRM Reporting Extensions
Microsoft SQL Server
From Deployment Manager, you disable Server1.
Which two components will stop? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
A. Email Integration Service
B. The Microsoft Dynamics CRM VSS Writer service
C. SQL Server Reporting Services (SSRS)
D. The SQL Server service
E. Sandbox Processing Service
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
C: Stopping Microsoft SQL Server would stop the SQL Server service.
D: SQL Server Reporting Services (SSRS) is a server-based report generation software system
from Microsoft. It is part of suite of Microsoft SQL Server services.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Betty has been asked to clear the titles of all users from IBM Connections. She starts the
wsadmin client. What would be the wsadmin command she should run first?
A. execfile("profilesAdmin.py")
B. execfile("displayConfig.py")
C. execfile("homepageAdmin.py")
D. execfile("connectionsConfig.py")
Answer: A
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